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Wike Forest University ~estricts radio broadca;w 
Station employees feel the 
station's reputation for unbiased 
reporting is compromised. 

FROM STAFF REPORTS 

WINSTON-SALEM - Wake Forest University 
administrators last week told the campus 
public radio station to confine its reporting 
about a controversy over a same-sex union 
ceremony to an official statemenl 

Reporters at radio station WFDD feared 
they could be fired if they strayed from a 
statement prepared by university officials. 
The reporters are university employees. 
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A committee appointed by university 
trustees denied a request Wednesday by 
Wake Forest Baptist Church to use Wait 
Chapel for the ceremony sought by two les-
bian church members. The congregation 
worships at the chapel on campus. 

Sandra Boyette, the school's vice presi-
dent of public affairs, said she asked the sta-
tion to confine its reporting to the official 
statement rejecting the ceremony so that 
the coverage would be unbiased. 

Boyette said no jobs were threatened in 
connection with her request. She said she 
did not ask the campus newspaper, the Old 
Gold and Black, to restrict its coverage 
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because the student reporters are not uni-
versity employees. 

Tl\e Baptist congregation on Thursday 
issued a response, which the station did not 
broadcast. Program director Paul Brown 
said he felt that to do so would have violat-
ed Boyette's request. 

Boyette said the station could have aired 
the congregation's statement. 

Station manager Linda Ward could not be 
reached for comment. 

WFDD reporters said they had planned 
a story that looked at the Wake Forest situ-
ation in the context of similar situations 
nationwide. Instead, the coverage was most-

ly limited to the university's press release. 
'~ I ever try to do is illuminate an issue, 

just to bring some understanding to it," 
WFDD news director Michelle Johnson said 

Some station employees said the episode 
compromised their reputation for unbiased 
reporting. 

Brown, Johnso n and reporter Mike 
Janssen said a university policy recognizing 
the station's journalistic freedom is needed. 

The station is now free to cover the issue 
as it sees fit - as long as that coverage 
doesn't tie back to the committee's state-
ment opposing the covenant cere mony, 
Boyette said. 


